
II a v You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You imiuinl afl'urd to uke your own
rink nullum Iohii liy lire. Kemumber (hut
wb rnprHNnnt

14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will he Kind to (tall on you when you
want II r iiiHiirnnnn that nwlly protect.
Drop un a rari xml we'll do tbe rHt.

We are aunnt In thin county lor the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

ml odd furnish security for County
olUolala, bank oillniala, etc.

11 AMUR & SOI,
TIONESTA and KKLLETTVILLE.PA.

Telegraphy
Our class starts January 6th, 1813,

conducted by an experienced operator in
actual railroad and commercial work.

This is a special department in our
college.-

Typewriting
and all commercial branches are at the
disposal of students.

Wurreu limine" College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW APVF.KTINtOIKNTH.

Levi & Co. Ad.
Imtnnra. Ad.
H. C Mape. Ad
The PrlniECn. Ad.
lingtr t Buhl. Ad
Hi K Inter t'o. Ad.
Hopkins Store. Ad.
Oil City Trout Oo. Ad.
(Smart .t Hilherbnrir. Ad.
Koreat !o. Nat. Hank. Ad.
Mm. M. L. Rhode, tinral.
Forest County. Atidit'.ra' Report.

Oil market oloaed at f2 47.

Is your subscription paldT

You can Ret It at Hopkins' store. It

V R. Lanaon sells oleomarijerlne.
Adv. tr

Hauer kraut 20 oents a gallon at Mrs.
M. L. Khodea'. advlt

Rami and onok stove, wood, rks
and oil beaters, at 8. S. Siiiwortb's. adv.

A Cypher Co. 1.0-Kk- k Incubator,
lull niodel, (ioi(i aa new, lor "ale or

U. A. (Jarrett.Tloiieata, Pa. Ad

Kok Salb-Hea- vy team dralt hnraca,
weight about 2. SKI pounds. Addreas W.
K. Yarger, Koute No. 1, Clarion, Pa. St.

Adv.
Wantku. Railroad Croaa Ties. We

buy all kinds and pay caah. The Berry

Co.. Oil City, Pa.
adv L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

-- Carload best While Agricultural Lime
at Lanaon Hrna.' mill, Tlonesta. Come
and Kt it when the toads are Kod
Price, $7 50 per ton, put up iu 40 pound
paper sacks. Adv. tf

Oleomargarine always fresh, always

the same price and niakinir uew friends
each day, at 20o pet pound in ntue pound

lota, at the Saliuou Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kollettville, Pa. adv

Why pay an auent six or seven dol-

lars for a National Vacuum carpet cleaner
when you can get one for four dollars
with a year's suhMcriptlon to the bet
paper published In Forest county thrown

into the bargain.
Acknowledgment of subscription

is made aa Tollowa, with thanka:

J. F. Kay, Kelleltville, Pa ; L. J.Osood,
Fairfax, Wa-- b ; Mr. M. Andrewa.

O ; N. B. Swarizlaxer, Pieon,
Pa., (uew); W. W. Kribbs, Los Angeles,

Cal.i C. Hurlienn, Starr, Pa ; I. H.
Brooka, Tlonesta townabip.

There are thouxands and tliouaauda

of cords of chemical wood that has been
cut and piled by chemical cotnpanita in

tbla locality and these ooncerna are anx-

iously awaitinu a good fall of snow ao

that it can be hauled to the plants, but

the weather la certainly an tin nit but
for wood Jobbers. Kane Re-

publican.
Ed. Harmon, the expert horsemsn of

Lickmuvllle, was a Tionecta vinllor
Thursday brlnfiiim In another tine team

of dralt horses for Wheeler A Dokonbury,

of Endesvor. The pair weighed about
3,000 pnnndH. and were

well matched baya. Usually w hen any-t'llii-

extra nice in horseflesh is wanted

EJ. can produce the fronds.

-- S. H. Luher has his drilling msi blne
on the ground for the well to be drilled
for W. F. and Win. K. Faultier, of James-

town, Pa., on Sihbald run, on the Clapp
trant, Hickory township. The Frailer
ounpany has lately aecured leases on the
Hopkins and Squires Isrms, up the river,
and the F. U. Dickrager and Henry Nib-

ble farms, on German Hill.

-- Special evangelistic meetings will
begin iu the Presbyterian church, Sun-

day evening, Feb. Oih. Rev. John F.

Cooper, of Pa., will
preach each evening during the week,
followed by Rev. Kdgar R. Tait, of Wam-

pum, Pa., during the week beginning

Feb. llith. The meetings will cese with
communion on Sunday, Feb. 23d. All

are cordially Invited to all of these ser-

vices.
Saturday night waa tin coldest thus

far of the present year, tberinnmetera In

this plai e registering anywhere from live

to eight degreea above zsro at davlight

Sunday morning. We've all been wish-

ing for enough freer.lng weather to make
an Ice hnrvest, but Just enough fren-in- g

will be aplenty for our townspeople,

who are guttering from a despt rate short-

age of fuel gas and could not exist very

well In aero waiher. In Tlonesta il'a

been a case of ."tempering the winds to

the shorn lamb," this winter, Bure

enough.

The County Auditors' rep rt for the
past year is published in the Rkpuhlican
this week, and will doubtbss be scanned
with Interest by the taxpayers, who will
find, we think, a sstisfactory state of

airairs existing in thn linancial standing
of Forest county. The County shows a

balance In its favor of fH.ultl.M. with no

liabilities. The Poor account shows a

balance against the district of $1,544 20.

In other words, there are $10,000 iu poor
bonds still outstanding, with $3,455 80,

made up of amount iu treasury and un-

collected taxes, as an offset. So that if
the county account could be transferred
to the poor account, the delicil could he

wiped out and the cottuty still be $0,101.14

to the good.

The Rki'UblioaN Is Indebted to W.
A. Hhewinan for a copy of the Industrial
edition of the Morning Enterprise of
Oregon City, Ore. It Is made up in
magazine form and la replete with fine
halftone views exploiting the many in-

dustries of the city and Clackamas county.
Mr. Hhewinan Is editor of the Western
Stock J mrnsl and baa a finely Illustrated
write-u- p ol the Industry represented by
his periodical In the edition of the Enter-
prise.

Weather Prophet Groundhog sure
saw bis shadow Sunday, the 2d Inst, for
the day was one of bright sunshine from
morning till evening, and Just the sort
that would tempt any prophet to come
out of bis hole and have a look. If we
are now to have aix, or even lour, weeks
of winter It will please the populace
hereabout, for almost every sort of busi-
ness upon which this section depends Is

suffering from lack of snow and good
hauling weather.

A. D. (loal, formerly of Lynch, this
county, but now known as one of War-ren'- a

most active and experienced oil
operators baa begun fnrther operations In

the Matthews Run district near Youngs-vlll- e,

where he already haa opened a good

Held. He holds leases of upward of a
thousand acres Iu Urukenstraw twp ,

which it is believed will turn out well,
and at the present high and rising pries
of crude ought to prove a veritable
bonanzi for bis company.

A note from L. J. Osgood formerly of
Endeavor, but now a resident of Fail lax,
Wash., states that they are having a snug
winter in thai section. ''The snow for

ihe past four weeks baa been 20 inches
deep at the mill and 5 feet In the loggiug
camp, but not uncomfortably cold, the
coldest morning being 10 above zero.
With this depth of snow, should we get a

Chinook wind for 41 hours it will cleau
out all the river valley in this section.
Tbia is the most snow they have bad here
in 20 wluters."

During the present shortageof gas fur

domestic use extra precaution sksIiibI
fires should be observed. With the gss
fluctuating between practically no pres-

sure and a ten to twelve-ounc- e flow, and
this extra pressure coming un usually
during fie night, when most Area are
turned off, the danger of Ore from over
healing Isgrea1 ly increased. Watch your
Area on retiring for the night, or when
leaving the bouse for a time, to see that
the valvna are not left wide open on your
stoves or Jets,

Edith McKee, a young daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKee, of Tlonesta
township, hsd her right hand aeverely
burned Monday alteruonn by the explo-

sion ol a quart' bottle containing a mix-

ture of acids. The Utile girl found the
bottle and gave it a vigorous shake, caus-

ing the stuff' to explode. Her band waa

badly burued and aome clothing in the
room was set on lire, stsrting a brisk
blaza. Mrs. McKee beard the child
scream and coming quickly to the rescue
succeeded in smothering the flames.

The Seep purchasing agency ia now

paying $2 47 ihe barrel for Pennsylvania
oil which is the highest price psid in 18

years. To this may be added 15 centa a
barrel premium which the Wilhurine
company Is psylng, msking the price to

many In this locality $2 52 There is a

whole lot of mystery couueted with these
rspid Jumps, and no fellow seems able to

offer a sstlHlactory solution. It msy be
for the purpose ol stimulating operations,
but who baa heard that any one bat been
loallog on the Job during the last lew

years even at $1.35 oil? The last seven
cents raise came yesterday.

The Ithaca Conservatoay of Muslo
Concert Co. gave ua a fine concert at the
court bouse last Wednesdsy night and a
largo audience gave audible expression
to tbelr delight In many encores. The
company ia composed ot Mr. George

Fuller, realer, Miss Alice MacPherson,
violinist, Miss Orace Covey, vocalist, and
Mr. Glenmore Holmes, piani-- t, awl each
ia an artist In bis or her line They
easily proved their right to sppear before
the public as entertainers, tioib ss to

ability and charm of manner, and our
people left at ihe close of the entertain-
ment with a feeling of aalisfaclion.

Saturday Judge Reed of Jefferson
county sentence d Charles Abrama of
Summerville to 12 yeara In the peniten-

tiary on a conviction of arson. Some
time last summer a large portion of Ihe
town of Summerville was destroyed by
lire which started in a store owned by

Abrams. Ills arrest as the responsible
person followed and bis trial resulted in

a jury disagreement. He was again
placed on trial and at the recent court was

convicted. A motion for a new trial was

overruled by the judge who passed sen-

tence upon the young man. His father
says that an appeal to a higher court will
be taken.

General Manager S. C. Long of the
Pennsylvania railroad and other officials
of the company have Just completed an
Inspection nf the Valley division of the
company, where great improvements are
to be made the coming spring and sum-

mer. Bids are about to be opened by
the company for the construction of three
long tunuels on that division' One of
these is to go through the bill bsck of

East Brsdy, and will cut off' what was
known to raftmen In the early days ss
"nine-mil- e bend," now called Brady'a
Bend. It is expected to shorten the dis
tance fourteen miles between Pittsburg
and Oil City by this system of tunnelling.

Friends in this section of Wm. D.

Summerville, a former teach. r In the
Bchool at West Hickory will tie interested
to learn 'fa novel invention on which he
baa receutly received loiters patent. The
gentleman now bolda a position with the
Diamond Rubber Co., of Akron, Ohio,
The invention consists of an improve
ment in typewriter keys and "has

application to a cap adapted to be

placed over and upon the ordinary key of

the marline in the same manner in which
the resllenl or cushion keys now in use
are applied, said cap beinu perfectly
firmed nf transparent material, such aa

celluloid or isinglsss-bavin- g charactera
raised thereon, so tbat such keys may he

adapted for use In teaching or practicing
'touch' typewriting. Its object is to

the typist to know, without looking
when he is striking the proper keyj to be

of benefit to the Inexperienced 'touch
typist' by enabling bim to know when he
is striking the wrong key, thereby giving
warning of any Impending wror, and
further, to provide a typewiiler key
suited to the use of blind operators, to

whom, in particular, it will no doubt be

a welcome advance."

Forest county men who have been In
this city and who have scoured the coun-
try in tbia section for aome good heavy
working teams, have been unsuccessful
in getting any of tbeequines. There are
horses enough of this kind, but they
were not for sale, though the visitors
were willing to psy as high as $700 a pair.
One team was offered tbat could have
been purchaaed for $150, but this was not
good enough for the traders. The men
Intend goiug to the western end of the
county with Ihe hope of doing better than
they did locally.-Titusv- ille Herald, 3d.

The Tidloute News reports tbat "P.
A. Anderson baa sold to A. L. Confer,

of Oil City, eleven acres of land
from the south end of his farm In Hick
ory Township, Forest Co , fronting 600
leet on the Allegheny river, opposite
Trunkeyville station on the P. R. R., on
the Trunkey vllle eddy. Mr. Confer ex
pects to improve the property with a tine
cotlsge, water works, etc. It is rumored
that there will be a duzen. cottagea built
at Trunkeyville tola coming summer
mostly by Oil City parties." The only
oottage now locate I at that place is thst
or Harvey Frill or Oil City. It is one of
Ihe pleasautest, best equipped with water,
etc., among the many along the river,
having a splendid spring right at the
cottage, which Mr, Frllz has walled,
cemented and boused up, aud which af
fords an ahundantsupply of Ice-co- water
the year around, making It an ideal place
1 keep butler', eggs, vegetables, and other
liquids fresh and cool In (be bottist kind
of weather.

Thn rig for Ibe deep well on the Ger
man Hill road will be completed today
and it is expected that drilling will be In
full operation by the end ol the week.
The crew will consist of Joa. G. Richards
who was foreman on the deep well at
Mayburg, which was sunk to over a mile
in depth, Ed. Conger, Bruce and Gib
Hagerty of th la place. The contractor la

John K. Reck of Bradford, who has put a
very substantial outfit on the Job. The
final depth to which tbia well will be
drilled is undetermined, but sure it Is

that operations will go ou till every last
chance of tapping a proline oil bearing
ssnd has been exhausted. The outcome
of this venture will he watched with in
terest by everyone who Is at all Interested
in oil operations. Up on the Kelly tract
near the Green township line, and about
lorty rods back from Tlonesta creek.
Proper Bros, have begun drilling, aud
they will also go to extraordinary depth
If need be to demonstrate tbelr faith in
the existence of a pay streak in that lo

cality.
The town of Leeper, Clarion county,

narrowly escaped a disastrous fire on
Friday night, Jan. 24th, through Ihe
heroism of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Roth, who discovered the Are and put it
out without any outside help. About
eleven o'clock that nigbt Mr. Roth dis-

covered a lire burning In a slock room
hack of Mrs. A. Dolby's millinery store,
on the second floor of the Roth building,
rie called bis wile and ran for water,
while Mra. Roth fought the Are with ber
hare hands, and In a few minutes Ibey
had Ibe (limes quenched. What caused
the Are Is not known but possibly a
match was dropped by some one who
had been In the room a abort time before
the Are broke out. The loss waa not
much over $150, confined to ihe millinery
goods, and waa covered by Insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. Roth have a grocery store
on the first door of the building sod liv-

ing rooms at the rear of the millinery
store. Had ibe building burned a whole
row of buildings on the same side of the
street would no douht have gone with it,
ss ibe town has no water works.

The Oil City Derrick's oil report for
the month of January, which was Issued
Saturday, stated that at the close of Ibe
mouth there were seventy-si- new rigs
and 144 wells drilling, an increase over
Decern her of seven rigs aud a decrease of
two drilling wells, in the New York and
Northwestern Pennsylvania fleid, the
summary nf operations in the Pennsyl-
vania Aeld being as follows for January:
453 wells completed; new production,
4,410 barrel; 140 dry holes and gss
wells; 775 rigs and drilling wells under
way. Brad lord, Middle Field and Vena-

ngo-Clarion gave a slight increase,
while Allegheny and Rutler and Arm-
strong showed less work, There were no
features of special Interest during the
month in any ofthesecounties. Weather
conditions were unfavorable to startiug
new wells except where the material bad
been moved in December, as Ihe con-

tinuous rains made learning too expen-

sive. In all the divisions 1.482 wells
were completed with a new production of
56 075 barrels. As compared with the
December report, there were Afty-thre- e

more wolls completed and the new pro-

duction was 8,250 barrels greater. The
Mid Continent flelds are responsible for
the greater portion of new completions,
though the production of that division
shows a large decrease. The Increased
output comes from Ibe Gulf Coast regltiu,
whore Afty-fou- r wells were reported with
16 884 bsrrels greater luilial production
tliau in December.

Invited to Attend Lecture.

To Cujt. Geo. Slow Pout, 274, G.A.R.
Gkntlkmkn: Through your Adjutant,

D. W. Clark, I wish to extend an Invita-

tion for you to attend a lecture to be
given at the Court Houaa, Wednesday
evening, February 12tb, by Rev. W. P.
Murray, D. D., of Titusvllle. Subject ol
the lecture, "Lincoln." Trusting you
may Hod it convenient to accept, I re-

main, Very truly,
Wilms S. Buhton.

The Invitation is accepted and all mem-

bers of the Post are requested to be pres-

ent. By order of Commander.
D. W. Clark, Adjt.

On account of the special meetings
being held in the churches 'bis lecture la

postponed to a later date.

Flour and Feed Prices.

Retail prices for Flour and Feed at
Lanaon Bros.' Grist Mill, Tionest a, Pa.:
Golden Blend Flour $1.40 per sack
Buckwheat Flour in 4!) lb.

paper 1 60 per sack
Unbolted Corn Meal 1 25 l.er sack
Corn snd Oats Chop 130 per sack
Winter Wheat Bran 1 40 per aaca
Winter Wheat Middlings ... 1 75 ner mrk
Cotton See I Meal. 1 75 per sack
Buckwheat Middlings 150 per sack
Cracked Corn 1 10 ner sack
Ovster Sheila and M ica Grit IN) per sack
Shelled Corn f5 per bu.
(lata 45 per bu.
Best Crescent Portland Ce

ment 1 60 per bhl.
Best Wall Plaster 10.00 per ton
Beat Amber Gas Engine Oil .10 per gal.

Adv.-- tt

PERSONAL.

Dr. J. C. Dunn waa a visitor In Ti-

tusvllle Saturday.
Rev. J. F. Scberer of Endeavor was a

visitor here Monday.
Miss Sara Corl, of Tidioute, la the

guest of ber sister, Mrs. W. C. Imel.
Glenn Ledebur was a guest of Prof.

F. W. GUI In Tidioute over Sunday.
Born, to Mr, and Mra. Clarence Wil-

son, of Tlonesta township, Feb. 3d, a son,
Mrs. Anna Osgood very delightfully

entertained a large party nf ber lady
friends Fridy evening.

The Rkpuslicah acknowledges a
pleasant call from Ira H. Brooks of tbe
Township Monday afternoon.

Tbe condition of M. L. Range, of
Stewart Run, who baa been critically 111

from heart trouble, remains about tbe
ssme.

-- Hon. P. H. Knight of New Beth-lebe-

Pa., was a guest at tbe borne of bis
brother-in-law- , Rev. H. A. Bailey, over
Monday nigbt.

Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, Jr., ot Endeavor
and sister, Miss Margaret Cannon of
Rochester, X. Y., were Tlonesta visitors
a few hours Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Monroe of New
Castle, visiting this community last
week, were welcome guests of Tinnesta
friends Friday and Saturday.

Misses Margaret and Madeline Yet-te- r,

attending business college 'n James-
town, N. Y., oame down Friday evening
to spend Sunday with their aunt, Mra. J.
E. Wetik.

Miss Sarah Carson came home last
week from her school work at Marias
vllle, Pa., tbe schools there having been
closed for two weeks on account of an
epidemic of measles.

Miss Olive Lansnn gave a recital at
ber home Thursday evening for a part of
ber muslo class and a few invited guests
enjoyed tbe Aoe program, which Included
refreshments at the close.

John G. Huuter, who has been run-

ning tbe pump station at tbe P. R. R.

water lank here for Ihe past month, haa
been transferred to Blmllar work at Oil

City, going down Tuesday to get on the
Job.

Mrs. H. H. Watson and Mrs. Fred
Slouum entertained a large party of the
young folks at the home of the former
Thursday evening, at which cards fur-

nished tbe mesne of spending a delight-

ful evening.

N. B. Swartzfager of Pigeon, assessor
for Howe township, spent most of last
week at tbe county seat going nver Ibe

land valuations In bis township with tbe
County Commissioners sitting as a board
of revision.

Mrs. William F. Killmer gave a pret-
ty afternoon lunotion to forty or more of
ber lady friends Friday In which the

was fanoy work. An elaborate
e lunchean was served during

tbe afternoon by an Oil Cily caterer.
G. G. Gaston returned Friday from a

visit with bis mother, Mra. Frances Gas-

ton, who Is visiting with tbe family ol
Ler daughter, Mra. W. P. Hollister, at
East Palestine, Ohio, and who is on tbe
road to recovery from aaerious Illness.

Miss Uenavieve Doutt waa a guest of
Misses Mary and Marjoile Fair in Oil
City over Friday night and attended the
production of Ihe oratorio, "The Prodigal
Son," at Grace M. E. church. Tbe ora-

torio was given by tbe combined cholra
of the 8'one church of Mead vllle and
Grace church, under the able leadership
of Prof. Lee H. Barnes,

Thirty-Tw- o Years Ago.

Items taken from the Ales of the Re-

publican of Feb. 2, 1881:

This is a right royal roaring winter.
Many of our citizens lost their stock of

potatoes during tbe recent severe cold
snap.

Messrs. Whitney and Drake of Water-for-

Pa., with their families, both
brothers-in-la- of Nelson Cole, have been

paying bim a visit at Nebraska tbe past
week.

R. M. Herman, who sells tickets,
ina-he- a baggage, bandies freight, smiles
at Ihe pretty girls and makes himself
generally agreeable to travelera at West
Hickory station, gave us a three-minu- te

call Monday.
James Babb says tbat mule of Pnlen's

which kicked and broke bis (Babb's)
wrist, died within two months. Jim ssya
if the mulo bad struck bis (Babb's) cheek
it would have killed bim (tbe mule) In-

stall ter.
Derrickson A Co.'a stave mill whistle

bad a little fun all Its own last week.
Geo. Albaugb tried it to see If It was
"froze op" and it wasn't. The way tbe
people turned out, thinking it waa a Are,
was a caution.

Following Is the list of jurors drawn
for tbe February term of court.

Grand Jurors. Harmony Twp, John
Thompson, Foreman; D. W. Fisk. Har-

nett Albert Hulinga, David Altman, J.
L. Kubos, George Richards, Lester War-

ner, David Wingard. Green-- W. H.
Uarrisou, R. W. Guiton, John Melzgar,
J. B. Hagerty, Win. McBride, Charles
Murphy, Wm. Iingstreth. Hickory-El- las

Albaugh, R. L. Whitteo, Amos
Cooper. Jenas-Am- oa H. Walton,
George L. Scott, D. E. Baker. Klngsley

Jacob Berlin. Tiouesta-W- m. Smear-baug- h,

Win. Hood.
Petit Jurors. Barnett Twp. John Ir-

win, L. Fitzgerald, Jas. Irwin, L. R.
Warner. Groen Geo. Bluerock, Ber-

nard McCloBkey, Nick Weant, John
Weant. Harmony Nathan Brewster,
D. L. Beaver, P. C. Blocher, S. McKee.
Hickory Oliver Byerly, Judson Clark,
B. F. Bean. Howe Anthony Deet,

Thos. Ktllinger. Jenks-- J. J. Parsons,
Edward Eldridge. Kiogsley-- L. U.
Barnes, Earnest Zuendell, Ed ard Git-lepi- e,

John Weller. Jason Decker, Levi
Cromer, Conrad Burbenn. Tlonesta
Samuel McClatcbey, Wm. Hepler, G. W.
JauiiesoD, Frank Monday, Wm. Walters,
8. N. Flowers, Jas. Black, Jacob Stitz-lnge- r,

Samuel Rutb. Tlonesta Boro.
G. W. Scott, Geo. Henderson, G, G.
ButterAeld.

The Best Cough Medicine.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ever since I have been keeping
house," says L. C. Hamea, of Marhury,
Ala. "I consider It one of the best rem-

edies I ever used. My children have all
taken it and It works like a charm. For
colds and whooping cough it is excell-
ent." For sale hy all dealers. Adv,

Kelletrville.

Well I guess tbe groundhog saw his
shadow Sunday, all right, and if the
sight of It would not mske bim pull bis
bead back for a breath I guess tbe Intense
cold would make bim somewhat timid
about venturing out very i'ar. Saturday
nigbt and Sunday were tbe coldest it bas
been In town this winter. Although tbe
sun sboue beautifully all day Sunday, tbe
wind wasao cold that most people

tbe Are more than tbe sunshine.
Tbe heavy fall of snow on Monday looks
as though ibe old lime signs would bold
good and we would have our alx weeks
of winter. If the gas holds out guess we
can stand it.

Mra, W. A. Harlinm is visiting friends
in Clarion lor aeveral weeks.

Mrs. F. McNaughton and Mrs. R.
Blngmsn were up from Nebiaska Friday
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
John Blum.

Lee Atkins' family are all down with
tbe grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Robbins drove to

Tlonesta Monday. They report tbe roads
in such condition they were compelled to

drive so slow tbat tbey Buffered greatly
with ibe cold.

Mrs. James Holing Is up from Tlo-

nesta for a short visit with her friend
Mrs. Mary Tobey.

Mrs. Charles Mimm la on Ihe sick list,
suffering with sore sbroat and headache.
May be taking tbe meaales.

11. E. Murphy came down from Ridg-wa- y

Tueaday and l loading their house-

hold goods on a car this Wednesday.
Mrs. Murphy will follow tbe gooda In a
few days. She will be accompanied by
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. G. R. John-

son, who will stay with them several
weeks helping them to get established in

their new borne.
Mrs. Sesklns bas been confined to ber

home with an attack of the grippe.
Dr. Robertson of Warren was a pro-

fessional caller In town Ibe first of Ibe
week, being called in cotisultatb n with
the local physicians for Margaret Delar,
who, while suffering with pneumonia
developed tbe measles also, which made
a complication bard to handle. We are
glad to ncte that Margaret is doing nicely
aud will be out again in a abort lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Miller of Ohio are
guesla at tbe borne of tbe lalter'a sister,
Mrs. Albert Dunkle, this week.

Relatives and friends in town have
lately received photos of Misa Edith
Spencer, who is at the Haddock Me-

morial In Philadelphia learning to be a
nurse for small obildren. Tbe pictures
were tsken with ber uniform on and hei
looks Indicate that the work has agreed
with ber. We are glad to note tbat ber
work bas been so satislactory at tbe home
tbat she has been asked lo remain as a
permanent nurse and take the children
to the seashore during tbe summer
months.

Miss Esther Bauer of Saybrook visited
ber grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wbitton, and other relatives in town over
Sunday.

Mrs. Sager Watson bas been suffering
with a cold on ber lungs for the paat
week, but is Improving.

Tbe measles are still making tbelr
rounds in town and very few families
hsveescsped. Gordon Kllnestiver, Wil-

lis Maxwell, Mary Barnes, three at Wm.
Merchant's, three at Scott Smith's, three
at Mealy'a, Ephrsim Porter, Mabel

Dolly Boan and Mary Harring-
ton are Ibe cases reported for Ibe last
week.

Meetings are still In progress at tbe M.

E. church and the iuterest is still holding
good. There wss no service iu tbe
cburcb Saturday evening on account of
Ibe scarcity of gas, but Ihe Sunday ser-

vices were all beid and a crowded bouse
greeted Ihe pastor Sunday evening when
he talked from tbe suhjeot "I see no
harm in it." Meetings are announced
for each evening this week.

Win. Watson and James Blyler were
off during the week with the grippe.

Friends In town received word from
Misa May Showers, who is In a training
schiMil for nurses in Philadelphia, that
she bas successfully psssed ber trial test
and will remain for Ihe three years'
training. She had (uat recovered from a
ten days' siege of Ihe grippe.

A meeting of the stockholders of tbe
new town ball was called for Friday
night but have not learned what was de-

cided.

Porkey.

Ground bog day bloomed fair with a
large flood of sunshkie and the little fel-

low could see bis Imsge quite easily, but
this cuts no gi eat figure aa be bas been
having a lot of fun before this and will
not give us a bad winter. This year the
signs don't count for we bave April in

January and winter In tbe summer time.
Mrs. J. L. Llndsey and children of

Sa' kett, Elk county, are guests of tbe
Miles O'Donnel fsmily at Wellers for a
few days. Mr. Llndsey hss gone to the
west lo work in the oil fields. Mrs.
Llndsey was formerly ol Ibis place when
a girl, and was Miss Helen Stroup,
spending her childhood here.

Mrs. D. W. Downey ia visiting ber
daughter, Mrs. F. A. Llllletleld, at tbe
Walann Farm for a week, and Mr, Dow-

ney ia taking bis meals at tbe borne of bis
son Earl here during ber absence,

John Grolemund and Jack Dixon were
callers at Ibe Rupert home Friday even-

ing and were entertained by the above
family with music. They also had a barp
tuned while down.

Cecil Blum was the guest of the Ru-

pert hunch Saturday and bad a fine time
reluming in tbe evening.

Mra. J. B. Liltlelleld and Miss Lottie
Llllletleld were shoppers at Mayburg
Saturday. J. B. is nn the sick list, being
aflected w ith grippe.

Jamea Welsh, Jr., la up from West
Virginia visiting bis father at Bslltown
for a short time, and is shaking banda
with bis old friends here.

Tbe South Peun Oil Co. was measuring
nff town lots here last week and we ex-

pect lo bear more from it later on. But
now we say that it was done to inform
tbe company where the houaea were lo-

cated nn its property. A map wss made
of this town about 28 years sgo but It is so

worn (list a new oue had In be prepared.
The old stork was a visitor at Sheriff

aud left a babe with the Casperaon lamlly
at thai place last week Wednesday, and
we are pleased to state that all Is well
there at last reports.

Wanted for Cash.

While Oak Spoke Timber, delivered at
Mantel Works, Tlonesta, Pa.

adv Eaole Spoke Works.

One-Four- th

Off
on

Holly Stationery.

Everything in China.

Comb and Brush Sets.

Cigar Cases.

Toilet Sets.

Music Rolls.

Framed Pictures

Pictures for Framing.

Books.

25c Books 20c.

50c Books 40c.

New Editions $1.10

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Special
Between Season

Prices.
In order to keep business going

through the dull month of February, we
are going to make some

Eye Opener Prices
on all Odds and

Ends
about the store. Especially in Ladies'
Shoes. We have a lot of odd sizes, one
pair of a kind. If we have your size, the
price will be the persuader.

A lot of Men's and Boys' Winter Un-

derwear. See the goods and learn the
price.

Remnants all over the store.

Come Early.

L. J. Hopkins

This Is It.

The Champion
Gas and

Coal Range.
Can also be fired with Wood and

all changes are made in a minute.
Guaranteed to save fuel, time

and trouble.
We claim it to be the best Range

on the market and would like a
chance to demonstrate its good
points to every housewife.

Come in any time and let us

on

of

at as

at
in to

want to are can the
to

let your and

J. c. s

is
a of a of in

up to of

Overcoats.
Those that were $12.00 are $ 8 86
Those that were 16.00 are 10 76
Those that were 18.00 are 12 00
Those that were 20.00 are 14 85
Those that were 25.00 are 18 60
Those that were are 22 50

Suits.
Those that were $12.00 are $ 8 85
Those that were are 10 85
Those that were 18.00 are 12 00
Those that were 20.00 are 14 86

that were are
Those that were are 20 00
Those that were are 22 60

Trousers.
That were $2.60 are $1 85
That 3.00 are 2 25
That were 3.60 are 2 76

were 4.00 are 3 00
That were 6.00 are 3 85
That 6.00 are 4 75
That were 7.00 are 5 50

fOF: . PR

Clearance.

One-Thir- d Off
all

Plated Jewelry,

Belt Pins,

Combs,

Barrettes,
and

Novelties.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Clearance Sale
of Men's, Women's, Misses'

and Children's Winter
Footwear

The Greatly Anticipated Mark
Sale Began Satur-

day Morning.

Shoes.
Nettleton's $7.00 Shoes sale price. .$6.60
Nettleton's 6.60 Shoes sale price. . 6.00
Nettleton's 6.00 Shoes sale price. . 4.76
Nettleton's 6.60 Shoes sale price. . 4.60
Levi's $6.00 Special, sale price 3.86
Levi's 4.60 Special, sale price 3.60
Levi's 4.00 Special, sale price 2.96
Levi's 3.60 Special, sle price 2.76
Levi's 3.00 Special, sale price 2.36
$2.60 Shoes, sale price 1.95

Shoes, sale price 1.60

This sale includes every pair Shoes
and Evening Slippers.

Ladies' and Party Slippers, Boys' and
Girls' Shoes the same reductions
above.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

(Ml. CITY, PA.

' J
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Young Men's Suits.
Sizes 15 up.

Those that were $ 8.60 are $ 5 76
Those that were 10.00 are 6 00
Those that were 12.00 are 8 60
Those that were 13.60 are 9 00
Those that were 16.00 are 10 00
Those that were 18.00 are 12 00
Those that were 20.00 are 13 00

Young Men's Overcoats.
Sizes 15 years up.

Those that were $ 8.60 are $ 6 00
Those that were 10.00 are 6 00
Those that were 12.0C are 8 00
Those that were 13.60 are 8 85
Those that were 16.00 are 10 00
Those that were 18.00 are 11 35
Those that were 20.00 are 14 35

Boys' Overcoats, Knickcr Suits and
Trousers, Shirts, Percale Waists, Men's
Regular Underwear and Union Suits,
Men's Hats, Shirts, 4c, same big re-

ductions price. Come this sale.

ICE"; CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA

show you.

Blankets and Eobes.
You keep warm when you driving and we furnish

necessary Robes make you comfortable.
Don't horses suffer these cold days. We have Stable

other Blankets and the prices are reasonable and right.

TIONESTA, PA.

OUR

Midwinter Clearance Sale
which opened Saturday morning arousing the usual enthusiasm. The following
prices show saving practically 25 per cent., with wide range choice every
grade the finest Adler-Rochest- er garments.

Men's

3C.00

Men's

15.00

Those 25.00 18 60
27.60
30.00

Men's

were

That

were

41xsenf.;;ast.

Down

Men's

$2.00

years


